
EPISTLES.

\\ e have also been strengthened in me rcaumtro your sister

'/‘f ,of 0UF Zion—that we may become a people valiant for the 
Lord, and strong in His might.

May the principles of our beloved society, which at 
unes has been more near than our natural lives, be uplifted 

their ancient purity, which we believe can only be done by 
and through that help which He alone can give. We feel to
fuln°elH«age î°? Wlth+ Vs’ dear sisters* t0 an individual faith- 

foess, a daily watch, and a drawing near unto the Father
of all our sure mercies, that our lives may be so ordered that
holddofrH1hlIdre-n’ s*ein81may believe, and be enabled to take 
hold of the saving knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ

e are aware that your trials have been great, that you
be mJnfg*h f°r the tnnh’that ®ur principles might
be maintained, and have no doubt felt the Omnident arm
ter^Thatfh0 Uph°d yOUl , 0ur desire is for you, dear sis 
ti rs, that there may never be a falling away from that pro-

are COnt,m"'lll>' » in our

“9h ! *hat men would praise the Lord for His 
and for Hts wonderful works to us-ward, For He satisfied 
the longing soul, and filleth the hungry soul with goodness. ” 

U e have, at this time, received Epistles from all the Year-
}yî nf «\ngl YlthiWhom we are in correspondence, the read- 

' urliT UC^i 'f8 ^en a 8trength and satisfaction to 
With a salutation of love ; farewell.
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on behalf of the meeting.
Martha L. Pickett, 

Clerk.

WESTERN.
Dear Sinfer* :—

His oxer-shadowing presence, we are led to exclaim, “What 
shall we render unto thee, 0 Lord, for all thy benefits ?"

W e have been brought into deep sympathy with our absent
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